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TAKE IT TO THE TOP
Hollins College
Roano e, Virginia 24020

tr ~. .
I

t' small. It' private. It's nestled between
the outlaying ridges of the Blue Ridge
"'--- Mountain . t has a faculty-student ratio of
o- ju t noth r' all-girl finishing school'?
hanc !
II emu combin d with a dedicated facff
ollin tud nts a chanc to receive
. .d liz d tt nti n and participate in special
_"''',IYW'
r than that, Hollin ~v s its stupp rtunity to d v lop I aa r hip abilm II mmunity. For all this, wh n a
du t fr m ollins, h is r ady and
t
IT TO THE TOP!
'!!I

•

tr' ~. .
cademics. Whether it's in Botetourt study
lounge, n the porch of main, or in a dorm
room, it's always studying. Freshman are
fore d to refine their old high school study
habits. Upp rclassm n are faced with completing
maj r requirem nt , writing thesis', and setting up
int rnships. And b tween the page of Whitman,
Fr ud, and Th Washington P st w have the incr dibl urg t rd r a pan pizza. But Hollins life is
n wh r 1 i ur and academics must happily coxi t, and
t r ach PEAK PERFORMANCE we
1 rn t turn ur heads from t 1 vision and bury
th m in ur books.

tr ~. .
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thletics. Any afternoon on campus you
can find the sticks sweeping, the rackets
swinging, and the balls bolting as players
and coaches all work together to form a
tam. Practic mak s p rfect ana Hollins Sports
ar no exception. Through numerous hours on the
fi Id, n-hand instruction, and the experience of
gam s, our athletes trim, tone, and fIne-tune to
xcellenc .
Wh th r y u choos to be an active participant or
ju t n avid fan, it's asy to become involved in
p rt . It may be hard work, but it's worth the
ff rt t bring Hollins Athletics to TOP NOTCH.

LI'IIN(, -

'
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On September 6, Hollins
College officially open d for
its 148th term. Students, faculty, and administrators all
gathered on th step of Main
to start off a new year with
hop of succ s and times to
r member. For their first time
in cap and gowns, S niors
led the procession through
Front Quad into the chap 1.
Mia Quigl y, Student Govrnm nt A ociation Pre id nt, r mark d that " the in
and
corporation of pr gr
tr dition i ex mplified in all
p ct of Hollins lif ." Thi
m d to be tru , as th col
1 g pr par d to onc again
mov ah ad with n w pro-

grams such as Japan Abroad
and the Hollins Rehabilitation
Research Program, while still
maintaining its traditions, including Ring Night and Tinker Day.
Preparing for the future a new year, a new decade Hollins students once again
began climbing to the top.
And under the constant vigil
of the mountain overhead,
th members of the Hollins
community b gan anew.

by Melissa Grose
photo!!: L. Ahlgren
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Clad an pin . whl tl •
and clipboards . Th
Ora nt tlon E pr
lowed down for a mo
ml'nt for roup t ad 'r
to " group " tOgl th r
and give our photogra pher a wann w\·lcom
(rom Hollan

ONTHEWAYUP
Moving in with the Orientation
Express, Freshmen find their way to
the top.
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It was all in the name of

fun on September 15,
1989, as Hollins stu dents, and faculty alike,
gathered together in
fr nt of Tinker Re idence
Hall f r the first annual
Hollins Funday. Groups
form d in teams of four
t ix p ople to participat 1n the not - so athl tic Olympiad. It was
how ver, no less than
comp' t tive, as team
members che red their
partners n from th
id lin .
Pizza Inn was on campu
pr viding free pizza to
conte tants, a well as
tho : ju t watching th
fun . With well over n
hundr d participant,
'v nt includ d a fiv -

legged race, a bat spin
relay, an obstacle course,
and a water balloon toss.
Sponsored by the Senior
Gass, they could not
have been happier to
have reached in excess of
their goal, raising over
ne thousand dolfars for
Roanoke Area RAM
Hous .
Both radio and newspaper covered the event,
(ira wing atten tion not
only to the Hollins Campus, but more imp rtantIy, to the RAM House.
Ov raIl, the Olympiad
was a great success and a
b nefit to the Roanoke
community. It is the sort
of activity that will continu to keep Hollins

Holl m Facu lty mrml'>t't s lurnt'd ou l
to off,'r thl'lr supJ','rl JnJ ,'xhll'lllh"lr
alhlN..: ablhty

TOPNOTCH.
by Th resa McMurdo
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BEYOND BELIEF!!
COllllells

opel1zng
mixer packs
Moody
dining hall.

On Friday, the 29th of September at 9:00 p.m., tickets
went on sale for the opening
mix r at Hollin featuring The
Bon haker and The Con n II . The crowd ~athered at
I a t two h urs Ln advance
becau
only one thousand
ticket would b sold - and
Hollin
tudent were not
guaranteed entrance into the
cone rt.
By the time nine 0' clock
roll d around, th group outid of Moody hadlo t all res mblnnce to a lin as stu
d nt from urrounding
chool a well a from HoI:
lin pr's d and pu h d each
other tow rds tne doorway
nd finally worked th ir way
insid to h ar th muic.
l' dl
to ay, the U h rs
and the Campus Activiti s
Committ' m mbers had a
I

I

I

DUring a band br ..ak, Reb... m Black
got the in s ld~ '((lOP on th" ol1nelh
from lead singer, Mik
onnl'lI .

very busy night. Sharon
Ma honey, Campus Activities
Chair, said, " It was like nothing anything else Hollins has
seen before - as far as mixers
are concerned."
The Boneshakers, a more
heavy - metal - type band ,
played some familiar tunes,
such as AC/DC's "You Shock
Me All Night Long," as well
as orne ortheir own original
mu ic. The Connells finished
th evenin~ with many
favorites like This is the B t
Of Me Given Up" and mor
mu ic that makes them one of
Hollin favorite group.
An op ning capacity crowd
gave a boo t to hope for fol rowing mixers during the
1989- 1990 academic year.
And onc again proved that
Hollin know how to TOP IT
OfF!!
-

Sdm ntha Smith

photos -
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Caught 111 a morr " mrllow" mon,.,n!,
Angi'> [ OVIllS ,111.1 h"T .1~ll' tI,ll1Cl'd 10
thl? mu Ie of th • night.

L Ahlgren
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CAN'T WAIT 'TIL TUESDAY

Good music,
oDd friends,
and ood food
i the only
wa y to spend
a rue day
11; ht at
Hollin .

MI ha I Coggtn perform hI r nd •
lton of "Am'n an PI" " to admtrlng
Holhn f n,

Taking a bn'ak from tudytng, M, r
garl't Attaway rda es tn thl ' III
lu ~ay mood .

bands or stand-up comectians
ar aksed to perform on Tuesday nights. Michael Goggin,
Ky1e Davis, Tom Gooarich,
and Mike Reynold are only a
f w of the acts that have ent rtained tudents at Hollins.
Moody Monday, a studentrun committ e is funded by
th D an of Students and advi ed by Christine Knight.
The com mitt e con ists ofthe
following member: Matty
Hodg s, Kristen Johnson,
Sharon Mahon y, Krist n
Karada h, Avery H ford,
M Ii qa Held, Ashley Gib n,
Ehl.ilb th Nalty, Holly Stev n on, and J nnif r Jak .
to two man
by h

ttn I F y r and
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FIRE AND RAIN
Hurricane Hugo brought rain,
lightning, and high force winds to the
Hollin campus.
lev I bomb went off," Chief
Willis comment d looking out
ilcro~s Front Quad at th tangl' of tr
covering the
ground .
Things were w II und r way
in (·i hburn as stud nt chipp d in to help th library staff
mov b 0; 'm nt books to a
high r I v'!. The Hollins
Community still had th los
of ov r 0,000 book from th
flood of 1985 fr h in th ir
merg ncy
mind when th
~ 'n rator brought back light
In th • library.
Pr par d for dev' tation ,
Hollin Eaired will in the
mid t of Ilugo. Th w tcr I 'v-I n 'v 'r r ach'd a risi point,
pow'r cam back lat rrid. y
fternoon , and Saturday
morning, maint nce b gan
hauling away th fall n tr s.
M nday morning. all ign
o Hugo had almo t di apE r d.
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OVER THE EDGE
Rin Night

bring out
Holfills students

of "all walk of
lIfe -

and om e

out of tlris
world . ..

/I

Father Molkiwe, Th rsea McMurdo,
and Rosi from the Bar, Shannon
Schipers how off thelT rings at th
apartment parity aft r RIng Night.

in their costume and does exactly what they've been intructed to do. At lunchtime,
aU the different groups get together and one at a time perform a song for the whole
dining haU crowd. The cheering doesn't stop until the last
group has gone offstage.
From there the juniors begin
getting ready for the cig
event. The groups line up ana
de cend single file down the
step to the RathskeUer. All
th
nior are in their robes
and ch ering to &ive the juniors a boo t of SpIrit.
Th girl ar a sign d a party
tabl and anxiously awaIt
their tum to get on stage and
p rform th ir skits. And finally, th
ophomore help rs
I ad th junior to their de ignat d pots to me t their
nng ist rs. But, th highlight
of th night com s when
wh n th ring ar traditionly hand d out to juniors. It
em that th attitude
around campu i that ev n
though i may b rough going
at tIm ,it' worth it all when
th ring rout.
-

Gretch n Fromkn ht
photos - T McMurdo

2 -
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Gr t h n I'romkn cht
ms perf t
match of h r Ring Night count 'rpart,
Hot Up Hooluhan

In Ihl' company o( (o r~l gn (rll'nds, Nam'y rurbld y
and Ehl..lbt·th 1.11 " find Ih ' IT way round \.()ndlln

PLANES, TRAINS,
AND AUTOMOBILES
The London Abroad Program takes learning
one step further by bringing slides to life.
live singly or in pairs with
British familie . Classe meet
from Monday through Thursday, enabling students to
travel to oth r cities during
th w ekend . They are encouraged to e a much of
th country a po ibl .
Establish d in 1974, the uc·
c
of thi program incr a
from year to year, Th aca
demic r ward and m morl
of th exp rience last a lifetime. R turning tudent r m mb r a pect of the trip
that textbooks could never
cov r,

Ridi/lg tht Tubt' at rusl, hour - HUlllall Sardines?!
B, ttT from walkillg, walki/lg, a/ld walking,
tudl/? ur!'!!
1 fal,'el, traVt'l, travtl - Train , Irai/l Irai/ls!
Pub - So /IIallJl t)lIb, 0 liltlt lime ,
It ' ra'./lIII.~ aga",! W/ral a urpri t!!
"OW III April??
AliI/body ~t a Barclay? I need ollie lIIo/ley!
I

-

hri lin I ,. v r

Withou t th
t 10 h 'r b yel • 1 ry
n 8.11< r I n't ur wh Ih r to
luh or cry
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th,' du t h , " .. 'n ,'ttlt-u. Hollin, tuu,'nt
off hopplOg 10 th
mall p 'co Ity hop or

Pan

OVERSEAS OUTLOOK
Lan uage comes to life for Hollins
Abroader in Paris.

2 -

o
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Heading to th Moody DIning Hall.
thi' parrnl was Oocl<l'd wIth a daugh
ter on both sidrs.

EXPERIENCE THE DIVERSITY

Parents Weekend
allows parent the
opportunity to
catch a glimpse of
wllat Hollins Life
. all about.

This year's parents weekend
provided a wonderful opportunity for parents to recognize the
diver e activities and opportunities their daughters experience at Hollins.
Mini-class were held on both
Friday and Saturday, giving
parents a chance to ee what
acad mic life at Hollins is like.
Th official opening of the
Tayloe Fitness Cent r occured
on Friday afternoon. Wine and
che
wer s rved at a
"Mock tail" party following th
r c ption.
Par nt were challeng d to
k P up with tud nts by par
Hclp ting in th R P Cour
nd in th hike up Tinker
Mountain. For tho e parent
who pr f rr d simply to obrve thl tic activity, th re
wer two occ r game, a fi ld
ho key game, and a voll ybaU
g m chedul d ov r the w k
nd .
H lIin Dr ma D partm nt
ill 0 P rform d its first mu ical
In flv years, "Quilt ." Th

Holhn studpnt .. njoy thr win' .lnd
!'rvl d at rrl'~ ld nt
Brownl • r ·(l'ptlon.

l'hl'~S"

play was held both Friday and
Saturday nights, and was a
great success.
Hollins annual group faculty
art exhibit was open over the
weekend, including varied
works from five Hollins Art
Professors.
The Hollins Abroad Information meeting provided much
helpful information to parents
whose daughters planned to go
to Paris or London in the
Spring seme ter.
The {ourm for parents only,
held Saturday, allowed parents
to m t with the heads of department and d an so that
they could ask any qu tions
they might have about their
daught r's experience at Hollins.
The highlight of the weekend
was the annual President' reption, h Id in the Green
Drawing Room. Many par nts
had the chance to speak with
President Brownlee, Dean
Puzon, and other members of
th Hollin Faculty.
by Fran Sumner

photos -
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Sar h urround. d by h.'r <laught,'r frum Itlt to
nght ' 1m I' 'I., M,chd.
t<lvn, I III Wh It',
Amy "'lchum, Kar 5h.1(/, Marnll Urud"t, nd
Shannon hll .

PIECES OF LIVES
Hollin Drama Department presents
"Quilters" musical for Parents
Weekend.
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FALL WEEKEND 1989
A Shipboard Romance

A Shipboard Romance
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HOP ABOARD
Holli1ls Outdoor Program helps
how tudents the ropes.

Anglt! LovlO
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A VIEW FROM THE TOP

Tinker Day
takes
tudent to
new heights
and new
views from
the
nloulltaill.

As the ringing of the chapel
bells jolted me from my slumber, 1 heard the ban~ng on
doors and screamIng of
"Tinker Day." By the time I
amv d at Mo dy, the line for
br akfa t had extended out
the doors. After a short wait, I
was abl to enter the building,
colJect my tray, and of cours ,
doughnut .
In no hurry to begin the trek
toward Tinker, J ambled
down to the id walk in front
of M in. In my j an and Cincinnati R ds w at hirt, T
tuck out Uk a Ford in Si
b ri . Ev rywh re I look d
th r w r tud nt and t ff
dr
d in outrageou cotum s with Mary K y to
m t h.
Aft r nnoun ing a few cautionary guid line , Pr sident
Brownl
pau d nd th n
b gan the official pro lamati n of Tink r Day. With Mia
Quigl 'y, SeA pr id nt, in
th I ad, th pr c ional
wound its way to the ba of

LookIng lik!' ,om~th1ng OUI III
Wood tock mghtmJrI', Kat North I"
l'mplifie the Tinker Day ~l'lrlt

~

Turrlng It oIl, An.1 RJPI<oll, Andl
Okl, n MIll , Mlllwh· Stllvl'r, I'v
w,n.1n un, Angt'lulUt' Amy••Ind It>.l"
VII II mak,' a mountJln out of a

moil-h,lI.

Tinker Mountain.
As 1 approached the summit,
the senior rock came into
view, and upon it stood the
pride of Holhns College wearIng blu wigs and Mickey
Mou ears.
After a fried chicken lunch
groups on campus presented
a variety of skits. Some
spoofed faculty members and
college regulations while others pointed out the benefits of
life at Hollins.
For m ,howev r, th mo t r warding part of the day was
hiking back to campus, singing lame Taylor with my
friends. I felt a if I had omehow grown a litt! more into
th Hollins tradition. I can't
ay th t I gained anything obvious, beside or ankle,
from Tink r Day, but when
I'm an alumna, I'U b glad to
hav th Xpl ri nee of Tinker
Day. Th Horizon student
b t xpr
d my fe ling in
their ~kit. Thank for th
by Lor Ii B rber

photos -
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SPRING BREAK. Sometime hI til
last day of March, cla
are di missed, bag are packed, and campus
is emptied a tud tIt tak off for all
week ot vacati 11 before retuYllill t
the 8nnd ton . Wh ther headill fa
the 1 land fi r and and UH, r takin off to til mountain fi r kiin or
ju t goi1l h me/or cable t I VI ion
and h me-cooke m al v'nJ hour
of Sprin Break i pent e11,oYlllg tlze
pi a ure of "1l0tlz;11 11 . '
As 'arly a ctob'r, tud 11t be tin
plannill tl1 'ir vacatiol1 alld markl11
the day off the calalld r a
Break appr a Ire . It' hOllr
fa 1khz 0 (r till pho11 to I ra1 el
a ent, mukill Ii Irt arran 111 1lt',
hotel r'..C1' afiall , and mana il1 fillal1C
to makt ~llrl' tlri y'ar'
prin) Break fop it off, It' a t II ~h
jol - but hey, sOlllci adt
'of to do
I

I

I

1'f"
..
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Th D an of Stud nts role focus s on making the college community ju t
that - a plac wh r diff rent! ople from different r Hgions, cultures and
back rounds c m tog th r an form a family.
In th fall f 1986, th Hollin C 11 ~ community wa lucky n ugh to ha
Juli K hner join th Hollin famlly. H r dedication is what makes each
y ung woman' ]if at H !lins
pial. Keeping an op n lin of communication with th tud nts i v ry Important to h r; he will always mak
th tim t
(nyon who drop by her do r.
Juli ' a v ry vi ibl and int rgral m mb r of Hollin C II ge. Whether h
f1i
r
t vi it th L ndon and Paris Abr ad r ,chat with fr hmen
t th H liday Tar dr ps you a I tt rna j b wIld n ,Juli K ehner I ts
th tud nt kn w th t sh g4 nuin ly car s ab ut a h and v ry n.
W at I iollins ar v ry lucky. h fri nd hips that ar made are f th
lrl, ting kind and Juli i oft n a part f tho important bond. On can
n t
throut?h f ur year at Hollin without having kn wn her or b n
ff ct d P ihv Iy by h r ndl s nthu iam for th p r nal and academi
gr wth of th tudent b dy.
B au ,by m r xampl y u'
hown u th tru pirit f giving, w l\:
back to 'ou th d ication you ' v giv n to u .
I

P
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THESE ARE THE
TIMES TO
REMEMBER
-

Sh Iby and Maria

Sister Class Service
J-Term
100th ight
Crush Party
EI Rodeo
Founder's Day
Ring Night/ Hell Night II
Cotillion
Jr /Sr Pig Roast
Final -ala
S nior Brunch
S nior Party
Pr . Brownie's Reception
Baccala urea t
omm nc m nt Danc
Gradu tion - May 20, 1990

Stephanie Clark Boucher
E~

onomi /Bu in
B tt rton, M ryland

Shana Christine Boyd

Hali Jae Brandstein

American Studie
Wa hington, G orgi,

Hi tory
Woodbridge, Virginia

Dorothy Valerie Bu h
Fr n h
wamp cott,

hu

Dulany Talbot Cain
English
L:1.ke For t, Illinoi

Linda Gail
Campbell-Miller
Music
Roanoke, Virginia

Iizabeth Brownley larke
I' liti c I • d 'n
Ir ini B, ch, Vlrginic

oughlin

- rI

PI!

Louise Conner Cochran
b;onomic
Twutvill " Virginia

M

Mary Ermyn Cooper
r ychology
M')(Jrcstown" cw JI' ,"

Stacy Danielle Deaton
Engli h
Dalla, T" i1S

Su 'an Ashley Donel on
French
Vi 'nna, Virginia

atherine Rebecca D i
"ngli h
11\ ill ,Fl n ,

i

Mary Pai$e Ga kin
tud,
rt
Willi. m bur, Ir inlt

Elizabeth Bohannan
George)
Politkal SI i n
1idluthain, Vir inia

laura Kearny Gla
Art IIi tor '
D, ri 'n, onnecticut

lien

ichol H r in
HI t ry
hI n I K ntuck,,'

arah Perkin Hazelgrove
for n h/Philo ophy
Roanoke, Vir inia

laura Bianca H n on
Fr 'n h
Atl nt,
or~i(

Jean Gray Hodgin
I'e momic /Bu in'
1 Ttl B eh, South
rolin

Ann Ashton Holmes
English
Montgomery, Alabama

Kristin Anne Hoskin
Psychology
Baltimore, Maryland

wYork

Katherine Lillie HUT t
Chemi try
Hot pring, Ark n

Jennifer Janke
Am riean Studi
Win ton Sal m, orth
Carolina

Julie Caroline Jarrard
Fr 'nch
ewn. n, Georgia

atherine Mary Joh ngen
l:n >Ii h I it 'r. tun
,owanda,
\\' York

-

()1

Clare Whitney Jones
P ychology
Atl nta, Georgia

Pat Jones

Economics / Biolo~
Roanoke, Virginta

Maria
w

halli Kennard
o iology
na n, Conn

ti ut

Julie Peddy Jordan
English
Washington, Georgia

Brenda A burry Kinzie
P cholog '
Roanoke, Virginia

Joellyn Laureen Koury

Marlise Suzan Landeck

Economics /Business
Emmaus, Pennsylvania

Political Science
Atlanta, Georgia

H ather Chri tine Lenhart
Mathl'matics
R d Lion, I'ennsylvani ..l

Lea Alexa Landru
ngJish
Vienna, Virginia

Li beth Claire Lyerly
tudio Art
o r bur
nn'

Marion Windsor MacQueen
Art llistory
Memphi

I

I

Tcnne

Ann Wagner Maddox

Reed Copelan Marsh

Sandra Maxwell-Tucker

French

Art History/French
Gain ville, G orgia

nglish
Roanok Virginia

Hobb

I

New Me 'ico

•
•

y

andra Gail Mannin
Am ric n tudi
F rt Laud rdal , Flori

-

p

PI

I

Penny A. Mundy
P ycholo~y
Buchanan, Virginia

Christina Louise Mye
Theater /Engli h
Red Lion, Pennsylvania

Stephanie Ann Norcross
Economics
Richmond, Virginia

Kathy Mae North
Biology
hamb r burg,
P nn ylvania

Sharon Lynn uc 01
HI tory
rlin ton, Vir ini

-

1

70- r

...urrlL-ll!!

Kathleen Faust Siler

Elizabeth Havlin Simpson

Melissa Jo Sites

Hi tory
Kno vill , Tenn se

English/Education
Goshen, Kentucky

English/Mu ic
Upper Tract, West Virginia

J. kok

rol Lynne Smith

lizabeth

Hi tory
Au tin, Te

12-P

Engli h
Midlothian, Virginia

Claudia Middleton Smith
Art Histor '
Winnetka, lIlinoi

Sarah Louise Smith

Sunny Kimball Stack

Political Science
Dallas, Texas

Art
Barrington, Illinois

Elizabeth Holly Steven on
Art History
Charlottesville, Virginia

Shannon Gille pie Sturge
Hi tory
Od' , ~

I NI)R - 7

Helena Schade Surgner
En Ii h
Flourtown, ~ nn ylvania

Pamela Jean Talley

Sallie Katherine Talton

Jennifer Lynne Thompson

Studio Art
Manakin-Sabot, Virginia

Art

Forth Worth, Te a

Political Science
Bethesda, Maryland

aorin Tauch
h mi try
It mdon, Virginia

.,

Su anne Elizabeth
Templeton
English
Atlanta, G

Susan Lynn Twitmyer
Art Hi tory
We t R dding, Conne ticut

Donna Maria Twoey
Tht'ater Art
Blacksburg, Virgini<

Grace Taylor Valentine
Fr nch
RI hmond, Virginta

7

PI

PU

Katherine Baehler
Weegman
Psychology
Stanford, Connecticut

Lilly Joan Wells

Stacy Lauren Yoder

Catherine Tison Coppedge

Economics/Bu ine'
incolnton, Georgia

Political Science
Chagrin Falls, Ohio

Ameri an Studies
Atlanta, Georgia

Linda Jean White

Eva Marie Wilkin on

lmmunications
Roam k , Virginia

Engli h/Film
hI.: terfi Id, Vir "im
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Horizon Students/ind their
nitch at the top 0 Tinker
by Sandra Tucker-Maxwell
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CLOSE TIES
Junior Class is "Far Apart, but definately, Close at
Heart . ..
II

-

RbinCm

Ingrid Adams
Faren Austin
Wendy Babbitt
Laurie Bacopoulo
Deborah Beirne
Shell y Bergeron

Meg Griffin
Melissa GI'OS('
Nancy Gwaltney
Susanne Hamilton

Chris Bll?(kner
Becke Bogue
Kara Brook~

Laur n Brooks
Sarah Browning
Marnlt' Bruder

Yanka Brylak
Caroline Buchanan
EHJ.Abeth Byrd
F.1t7 beth Campbell
M~hndol Calr n
1<ri t Ct'nna

Donna Hampton
Bridget Hansen
Abigail Han · n
Jenkins Hardin

Joanna Harris
1<rlstyn Harv y
Judith Henry
Avery Hesford

M li!>l;ll Holladay
Ruthlt· Holland
LAur. Hooker
lull. Iii kson

A hi . h,hnMOn
l'hfJIl>t'lh J~ hn
Amy Ii: t hum
b I ... In

f'f
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Molry Thorp<-

Breh"nn V
M,-"
V,a
Ml~hell

W Id hml It

Areo Wt'li r
MoIrg.lr'l \ oodrull

JUNIOR ABROADERS
1Y

r

SOPHOMORE SPIRIT
Class of '92 unifies spirit to make changes in the 1990
clzool year.
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Ann B II

Wintfred Abernathy
Elil.abeth Abruaino
Eugenia Acree
Julie Allison
Chriqtin(> Allport
Margaret Attaway

Kem End rson
Louisa Fillmore
Lucretia Finla y
o Iree Foster

Kendal FIr
Laura Fowler
Pam Frohboese
A. hi yGi~n

fmlly Bool
aTohne Sr <iy
lula'l 8n kin
1I,'nna Brown
heryl Brumm
r.h Bry n

Bowen Gi~n
Am nda Clenn
Mlch -lit' Compf
Holly Hall

M ll. a II Id
Amanlhi H K<

Kt'lly

o

H"lbroo~

Ir. 1l0U5 al

Laura Hu, k.ht,
[huN-lh I I,·
,,' 1 phanl
lh .1 Ih 1\, Y
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Marlon Roach
Kristin Kirchner
Elizabeth Kitchen
LIsa Klam
Katherine Klyce
Jenni! r Kotz

Evan Romano

J nnif

r Ru so
Ii idi S(hmidt

D'""n Smith
Martita Smith

Emilie Leak

Chnstlnl! l.eFev r
Alii on I.lpshullz
Christy Luth
Ch Ir Major
Rhonda Marshall
L ul

Samanlh Smith
Virginia peck
h.lCloUI· Spragut'
Mard Swarthout
Elizabeth Sydnor
Anita Thompson

Mauck

1· hI. btc th Tully
Pr ton Tun,.,r
Lynn TU\t'n

Alii on Wrmlllion
I!'lIy Vkke
)"nnl('f W kt'

- 97
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ESHMEN FIRSTS
Dealing with college pressures for the first time,
Freshm en find the1nselves ... addicted?
ror many Hollins students re
m mb ring their Fr shman
y r will conjur up imag s of
trip~ down th road, lat night
dic;cu . ions, mpty mailbo
's, and first phon bills. Ie ·
p 'ri 'nc ·d <ltI of those, but th
mo t promin 'nt m mOrl s are
of Coca ala and David 1. 't

109, I r ahzed ( was addicted.
Thi shocking reality lapp d
me over Thanksgiving break.
It was nday, the twenty
fourth day of November, and
I was c; at d in a mall r .
taurilnt nea r my hom town. I
opened t h o menu and
c;c nn d th page. As I n ar d
a de ision, the craving struck
through my b dy as Hum
n H ugo had hit th co st
- In' ded a Cok . I couldn ' t
concentra te on the entr cs
again until th' first biting
mole cui had pac; d my lips
and burned their fi ry path
through my mouth.
Lat'r that i'V ning, I thought
.lbout kicking th ' habIt until I
r 'lilil 'd thllt WIthout th aid
of Cokt·, I wou ld M longer be
hi, to watch " Lat' Night
with DJvld L 'lterman " It is
tru ; bad habits tend to sup
port one another. My Coca
Col addiction grant d me
th
n rgy to watch " ( ate
ight " antic until 1:30 a .m . I
tri 'd confronting mr ob. ·s ·
ion I d 'nl d my I an v' ,
nmg with th I talk show ho!.t
who wor a doubl · br 'astl'd
ja k\'t r irt'd with t nnis
ho' , but thb only It'd to
mis ·ry . Aft r mi sing 0111'
bro. dC<l~t, I cuul$ht my t(
ro s· . amining ttl nds about
Ih I I night's how . Know .
ing th, t I h d ml<;" 'd not only
th' top t 'n lit but loth'

viewer mall egment, threw
me into a biue funk . I solaced
my eif with a Coke, and, for
my own well· being, re umed
my nightly routine . Among
th pre sures of pap r , ex·
ams, career plans, and and
$70 tclephon bill, David
Lett rman uplifted my oul.
I I allowed me to xit the
mundane routine of 8:00 a .m.
to 12:30 a.m. and enter into
hIS Lany world. My sanity dep nd d on goofy tidbits of
som 'writ r's warped n of
humor. Th " Top Ten L a ·t
Favorit Flavor's Of B n &:
J rry' Ice Cr am " av d me
from the manic depr ssion
brought on by a mail ·) . and
mal I ss week . Although
"Noriegnog" couldn ' t b
found in the Kroger fre z r
s ctlon, thinking about thus
biJ:arr i e cr am mixtur sr"
minded m' not to tak college
too!' riou Iy.
I again con. id red kicking my
Coke and I. tterman habit,
but that wac; b 'st not v'n ·
tur'd during th formativ "
fr ";hman year. Anyway, I till
had a f w colleg years r •
malning to overcome my
w'akn S I . P rhaps follow ·
ing graduation J'd _e k tT atm 'nt t th Letterman Hospit I for the Caffeine
D p nd nt , but i certainly
wouldn 't want to h ck my
'iyst m WIth compl t withdraw 1.
phot
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Angela Albregts
Sally Albright
Beth Alexander
Courtney Ayers
Frances Badgett
Sarah Baggette

LoraIi Barber
Keturah Bell
Currin Bender
Chrlslianne Benn It
A1U'IOn Blbbt'
SI philnl Blackwell

Ml'hs,a !'ary
andye · I'<)I(
MoUI Iller
Dar i £111.

Brook(' Evans

Jennifer [ovans
Mdiss.! Farmer
Anne I'erguson

A,hll'y 11C'1 h~r
Cia Franc('scht

Angel" Ir ,'moln
Mar;h~

CiI"wy

I.aur.-n "lndt

h.ln,

.arum

lura IMtm
Laura Ct, on
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Su an Holman
Elizabeth Hood
Jennifer Hood
Julte Hymans
Vicki lannuuelli
Katherine Jackson

EO,

~
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Eltzab,Hh McClurkin
Kl'lIey McElmurray
Allison McHenry
Laurie McDow II
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V hm' Jame

Beth Jelks
B· Jenkin
Julia John on
Jolie 10nl'S
Patty Jon's

I ur. ) ph
Puam n "Ioi
I tolly Kuch 'n
Terra Klugh
Anne Kohn
Shana on. I 'r

Shannon M Y'r
Catherine Miller
Gail Mills
Melanu~

Kri~tin

Mill

Mit h 'n r

fltUbelh Monroe
Ch ryl Moo
Pamt'l. Moll

1m

Annl

M 0111" "

M"hrll M

T

J ·nnlf.. r Moll.,y
Shann n Muh
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Lee Phillips
Alison Poarch
Jeniufer Presti
Deveaux Quackenbush
Allison Quayle
Denise Rettinger

AUIOI\ Rhoades
Resina RlchardlOn
Anne Ridenour

Alida Robeson

Dawn Roeder
Kan Schaff

Catherine Short
Jean Sinsieion
Caroline Smith
Marpm Smith
Ellzabeth Sophia
CIJi Splckelmter

kimberly Vandt'rmt'r
Micht'lt' Wagner
Whltnt'y Wall
Ralnt'r Webb
Mt'redlth Wt'lla
Tara Wt'rahba

Suaan Wt'lsel
LanaWhIl
Jo Ellt'n Wilkin
Jenny Wilaon
Mt'II... Wllaon
Holly Wlnalow

krialin Wood
Cathy Y1lnt'n
Catherln Young
Den ZamOltny

Katherine Stan
M lIMa Sleven.
Carrye Taylor
Colleen Taylor

ZoeTheodor
EUzabeth ThomJ*m
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Grapheon officer
J. D. Lowry. Jean
Hodgin. and Meli .
a Site advertise
the next reading .
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Members of Art A
Thompson, Kendal Iter,
RII y Robb, Carol Bu h .
um, are Va ~ar .

TALENT of tile Land

112 - 0R.

IZ

no

f z at

lIollills!

Hollins Ushers, Chapel Choir, and Resident Assistants, are
key resources to tap into at Hollins.

c rt to

do .
Augu t 27, 19 9 at 6:00 p.m.,
photo Ahl r n
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Members of Academics Affairs
Committe include. Katie
Hodges, Punky Brick, Yanka
Brylak, and Fran Sumner,

fl'mtx'r of thl' Ilonor Court
mdudl': lo.m Andr ws, Juha
.nnd Ill', I.l'1I.1 B,lrt>l'r, And.
010, Tt'mp'l' Sh.mkm, Jl'nmfl'r
J nkl', ,lnd t.:~thl'nnl' Butll'r

LEADI G US ON Hollills

fud 1 11f
OUt"11111£,111,

Honor ollrf, alld Aca£il'm; A/fair
Hollimi 111' flrl' road to c' ('/It'1/ e.

1II0V('

I milt I

II
-

117

Member of the Campu. Activites in clude, Danlelle Deaton, Sharon
Mahoney, A hley Gib,on, Bowen
Gibson, Michelle Stover, and Ch n
Crumbaugh .

1 mbe 01 th L tracurrlcular Af
(air In lud~ , Parrl C(l/art,
mantha mlth , nd Kn t n John
n

Hollin~ Campl~ ~ctivite,

TAKE A BREAK Afflletlc ASSoClatlOll,

and Extra Curricular Affair all bring tudent.
together Ollt ide of tlte cia sroom

II

11

-

cnlor
helby
M \rlah
t,lry ITr ',\

Il
Officer, I're~ld 'n t
'wton, VICl' Pr"'ldent,
Kl'nnMd, und Secre
ur 'r Ahu' Nobl 's

JUnior la \ Offjc~r~, Pre id nt RoblO
Gaines, Vice Pr '"dl'nt Wendy Lmory, and 5 ·(fi.'tMY /Tn'asur 'r Shannon

5

hlphN~

LEADING US ON R}/~~
Council' art' or )(wizat;clIIs that
to row a a eOl/l/11ll1l;t

CllCOll1'll
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ADA Spirit Group and Hollins Peace
Coalition keep us in line and moving along.

- Ja
photo Parrott

ki Appleby

D. 1'0 t rand C.

P AK PERFOR-

MA C

-SPICE OF L I F E - - - - BSA and International Club spread culture throughout
the Hollins campus.

AND TRADITION
Dresscd 10 black and carrying
the sol'mn ("andle to fgiht
tht'ir way, h'ya (ommen e
their honorary campus
manh . lor 'ya is knwn for th 'ir
'i('rrt'(Y, .1I1d th 'ir campuswid' mJrlh' at thl' b 'wltch 109 hour of midnight. It is .1
unlqu' honor 'iod,ty, whos'
purpo . IS to s'rve as ml'di ·
ators b ,tw' 'n th' f tulty, th'
tud 'nt .•)Od th ' .1dmini .. tra ·
tion . M 'mb 'r~hip in Fr 'y is
.lrqulI d by th' Unal1lmou ..
d '('Ision of rurr 'nt ml'mb'rs,
Iho'>t, ron .. idt'n'd for mt'm ·
b'r hlp arl' .. tud 'nts who
III Ik'
Ignifll nt rontribu tlOIl 10 tht, Illd ... of .1 adl'm-

irs, leadl'rship, and cr 'ativity
out of love for the olleg' and
its standards. Fr 'ya is also
notl'd for its Emergency Fund
whi h is 011' ted III the
bookstore and I undromat for
thos' in ne'd .
minon ella Kappa is th'
ational Lead 'rship Honor
od,ty found'd at Washing
ton and l.ce University
01<
is bas 'd around th' ideal that
leadership and div'rsity ar'
l'xceptional qualiti's . OOK
consldt'rs Juniors and l'nll>rS
for ml'mbl'rship who 'xhibit
outstJndlO~ It'ad ·rship char
Mtl'ristl(S If) J vari ·ty of dif·
f 'fl'nt fi ·Ids.
-

jacki • Appll'by
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SKI POLES OR SADDLES? -

Whichever you cho

keep your boot on and Iz ld
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H.S.A. offers help and hope to those
in Roanoke Community.

S.H.A.R.E. group gives back to the
Hollins and Roanoke Community.
paign Against Hunger and
Homelessness in Wa hington,
DC. It wa a we kend includ
ing qu stion and an w r pan
els, skill workshop , and participating in th Hou ing Now
March on the capitol. The fir t
weekend in November was re
served for CO.O .L., (Virginia
Campus Outr ach Opportunity
L agu ,), Stat wide Confer
en, '. Virginia C.O .O .L. is an
allian 'of .. tud nts, educat rs,
and ommunity ag'n ies, who
work and I 'arn with p 'opl ' in
n 'd . Th ' stat' confer 'nc' is a
time to gath'r nd to dis uss
issli '0; of community Iservl •
on a state I 'Vl'l. Memb 'rs of th '
.H.A.R.l:. staff .lit 'nded this
confer 'nc ' . Loui
Mauck
'rve~ a" th 'stat wid chair.
Th ' spring 0; m st 'r in Iud d a
hr til hird World Dinn 'r r 'cogni/ing world hung r. A d Y
in April w s known int'rn .
lion Ily as Ilung'r le,lnup
[),lY, .lnd was a timl' for tu ·
d 'nts to gath 'r nd raisl' mon 'y in upport of both a 10 al

agency and an international
agency . The S.H.A.R.E . Appreciation Day was a day for rem mb ring an active and vital
part of the Holhns campus, as
well as rememb ring the im ·
portance of volunteer work and
community ervice.
It has b en an important year
for the Hollins College Volun t er organization a memb r of the S H .A.R.E. taff. led by
J'n Sur z, Dir ctor of Sp cial
Ev nts and S rvic , and vol ·
unte 'r - from our tud nt body
work'd for social improv .
m nt. Th' S HAR.E. taff in ·
clud '5 lily Skok, Shana Boyd,
Ashl 'y Oat , G ty I apahani,
Julia R 'idenoeur , Loui e
Mauck, Erin Moody, Robin
Gam , Mia Quigley, and Caroline Buchanan. S .H.A.R.E. al ways w leom s n w volunt r
and look forward to th n w
90·91 ..chool y r with more
plan 's of action - it' n v r to
late to S.H.A.R.E.
photo
1 urn'r
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Loui

Mauck

l .. Ahlgr nand P.

VISUAL ARTS

A Zastic

Storfluzen of Wondrousy . .. The
Tradition Continues.
Drama Association serves to
promote the arts on campus,
concentrating on the stimulation and maintenance of interest in the theater. The club
organizes dramatic activities
and facilitates presentation of
quality productions, often
working closely with the col
lege and Orche is. Memb r
are required to complete ten
hours of theater work back
stage each seme t r. Drama
A sociation supplie a majority of technical and cr ativ

support for th ater produc
tions. Members work in variou backstage asp cts essen·
tial to any show's succ s.
Each year Drama Association
pons rs a play compiled, act
ed, and operat d olely by its
members. This year th club
produced AGNES OF GOD.
Drama Association strongly
encourages students to partic·
ipate in th theat r, whether
performing on stage or work·
109 backstage.
The in 'rna Sodety (Ontrib ·

utes to th' film asp ct of vi
sua I arts . 1 hey s 'nd r 'pr'
sentatives to tht' film festival
at the Univ'rsity of Virginia
to exp 'rien t' the 1.1Ie<;t in film
trends. They wish to Iwlp ex
pand the film coli 'clion Jt thl'
Audio Visual lil'partm nt
PerhJps most tantJli/ing of
all, the inl'mJ 0 iety spon
~ers th' traditional showing
of the R
KY I I RR R PI
TUR· HOW . TOJst, w,ltl'r
pistols, ri l', and hl.llk gMt'r
bl'Its r 'quin'd.
AlIglt I nvtng

Drama As~ociation : ) 'nny Davl • Angl'la r
trovlCh. Amy Whl'at. l.i a I. VIOl'. Catthn
Coughnl·Y. Laura Mock. ) n mtth . Lorah &rb\>r
Mamll' Bruder. Kathle'n &rrymoln. Karol 5ch
PUJ Kalol . Mary ·nglund . Angl l.o'ln
lau,
Bat_on. Chn PI
n. Donna Twot' '.
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are the KEYS to the Hollins tud Ht
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Communications Club and Hollins Columns
fine-tune campus journalism.
Th Communication ' Club,
und'r th dir tion of Jan
Tumas S rna, i a new lub to
the Hollins campu . It was
form'd to give Communi a
tion Stud Ie major or ,tu
d nt int'r t d in som asp t
of the communication fiefd , a
chane to s e what it is all
about .
The lub has striv d to giv
stud nts an
p 'ri 'nc' from
Journalism worksh p ' to vi
iting 10 al Roanok T'I vi
sion St tion , " Th Commu nIcations Club wants to show
stud 'nt · what it i Iik trying
to find a job in th' r al
world, "
saId
Ch rt
Crumbaugh, co·chairman of
progrJms/.lcliviti's for th'
club.
Th Communications Club
.11 0 tri 's to h 'Ip stud 'nts find
int 'rn hip wIthin th' fi'ld ,

with assistanc from advi or,
Jan Tuma -S rna .
Th futur goal for the Com munication Club i to increa e
involvem nt and to make tu
Ibil
d nts awar of the
iti in thi ' major an field .
Th club offic rs for the 1990
chool year ar : Linda White,
Publicity; Ang la P travich,
M mb rship; Amy Snyd r,
Fundraiing; Marttta Smith,
Coli g and Community
Chair; Ch'ri Crumbaugh and
St?pha~i . , Riv rs, program
and acttvltt 's
Th Hollms olumn is th
stud 'nt-run pap r of Hollins
Coli 'g • Th Column i a bimonthly pap r, overing ampus n '\" ', 'ditorials, sports,
and f 'atur' arti I s on I follins
stud ' nts and fJculty . Susan
Koons took ovt.'r th ' editorial
position thi y~Jr, an ha

to'

rhol

- ,'ht r n.
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GREAT PERFORMANCES

phot
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The Hollins Faculty includes experts in such diver e fi Ids s
astronomy, Chinese literature, Canadian politics, and stutt ring
treatment. Hollins professors have recieved rec nt r cognition for
screenwriting, composing, French literary criticism, fiction writing, and scientific advancement.
A solid education begins with a strong faculty. Of 90 f culty
members, 88 percent hold the P.H.D. or the high st d gr in
their fields. Hollins' 1: 10 faculty/student ratio n ur th t th ir
scholarly and creative experience is directly mad vail bl t th
tudents.
Students continually praise the acc s ibility f
llin
Professors keep regularly scheduled office hou . h Y
independent studies, help find summ rand h rt t
hips, and make career suggestions.
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A SHOT OF SPIRIT

Kissy

McCro~

graduat

ed from Hollfus In 1980

Field Hockey team
reaches new heights
ill the 1989 fall season
DATE ODAC OPPONENT
Sept. 19 Eastern Mennonite
Sept. 21
Bridgewater
Sept. 27
Lynchburg
Sept. 29 Randolph Macon
Oct. 6
Roanoke
Oct. 10
Mary Baldwin
Oct. 23
Sweet Briar

- l m r ,.1< "_on 'lOU WI'ndy Emory
phot - J. J ckwn and C. Parrott

S'dS

and came back to Hollins
to coach field hockey in
1983-84, after getting
her masters at die Uruversity of Denver She
played competitive field
hoCkey for 15 fears Mc
Crory remember. her
juntor year at Hollins,
when fier hockey team
had an undefeated a
son and was seventh
the nation
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SWINGING SINGLES
1989 Tennis
Season starts off
with a powerful
shot.
phot

DATE ODAC OPPONENT
Sept. 19
Sweet Briar
Sept. 21
Emory & Henry
Sept. 27
Longwood
Oct. 3
Randolph Macon
Oct. 14 Washington & Lee

Th r a McMurdo
- 1* Ahlgr n nd C. Parrott
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KICK OFF TO NEW
HEIGHTS

The soccer team
puts it in gear for
a new season.
-lAmar Jac
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-
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DATE

ODAC OPPONENT

Sept. 10
Rilndolph Milcon
Sept. 18 Wuhlngton ilnd Lee
Sept. 25
Sweet Briu
ept.2
Lynchburg
Oct. 7
Virglniil WesleYiln
Oct. 11
ROilnoke
Oct. 21
Rilndolph Milcon

I 7

SADDLE UP
Equestrian Team
has a record
season in 1989.
photo -

PJrTolt

SCHEDULE
Sept. 30
Sweet Briar
Oct. 7 Hollins Horse Show
Oct. 8
Rockbridge Hunt
Oct. 15 Stonewall County
Oct. 28
Opening Hunt
Nov.11
House Mountain
Nov. 12 Stonewall County

lIZ Courter wa bom in Ame
Iia, Virginia She grew up
around horses, and h r moth
er taught after hool ndlng
Ie son . Liz h lped her moth
er with the tea hing, a well
a riding herself She had al
way asplred to go to South
em Seminary Junior Coli ge
becau e of their outstanding
equine prosram At Sem, her
riding wa Inten ified and he
competed at mor hows than
he had in h r ntlre hf .
Courter won the sport man
ship award, as well a th
Horton A hway award,
whIch i glv n to the be t nd
er with the hlghe t grade

wth I
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STROKING POWER

Swim Team
make a fast tart
of the 1989-1990
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DATE ODAC OPPONENT
Nov. 13
Randolph Macon
Nov. 17 Hollins Invitational
Nov. 29
Sweet Briar
Dec. 6
Washington &: Lee
Jan. 30
Randolph Macon
Sweet Briar
Feb. 8
Feb. 10
Mary Baldwin

-
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TAKE A SHOT
Basketball Team
shoots big in the
'89 season.
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SET UPS AND SLAMS

The volleyball
tealtl builds for
the future.
-
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ept. 25
ept. 28
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MOVINGUP
Lacrosse Team
starts out the
1989 eason 011
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"We laughed until we had to cry
And loved right down to our last goodbye
We were th b t we think we'll ever be
Ju t you and me for a moment ... "
Someday when we all remini ce
W '11 ay ther wasn't too much we mi sed
And through th t ar we'll mile
When we recall, we had it all
For ju t a moment ... "
- St. Elmo' Fir
"For Ju t a Moment"
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... (,one from Ti n~nmt'n Squut' ue the pro-democr~cy b~nner ~nd the tents of Chin~'s freedom
movement, th .arm d guud ~nd the ch~nt of drilling soldiers. The Godde of Democfilcy, .. 33foot-high replle.. of the St.tue of Uberty which h~d become ~ ymbol of the movement for
democr~tk rrform, h~ been cru hed by t.nks .lnd t~ken .. w~y .
Thl' pro-democr.. cy protest beg.n on April 15 with a uti by tudent for t.uk on incrnsing soc;'"
freedoms ~nd ending offici .. 1 corruption. They puked during the week of M~y IS, when Gorb.IChe
vi it d the country, .nd nruly ont' million people poured inlO the treels.
Muli.l bw wu decl.red on M.y 20, .. nd troops .tllempted to move into the quue but were dr! en
b .. ck b m .. se8 of citlun ymp.th tic to the prote tors.
On lun 3, troops Opt ned fire on the prot slor, m ..shing through buriude with unks to re;ach
TI .. n .. nmen Squ;ar . While the government c1 .. ims th.t neuly 300 people, m05tly oldier , were
killed, diplom;at ;and hine e
up to 3,000 died, .ond Chine e Red ro offici .. 1s e lim .. te •
people were killed, 60,000 injured

.or

LEGENDS
that left us in
1989

RDINAND E MARCOS

LUCILLE BALL

ABBIE HOFFMAN
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